Institutional Advisory Council

“Mission Graduation: What’s your role?”

Brandon – BSSB 206/208
Friday, March 2, 2012 - 1:00pm

I. Call to order
II. Welcome from Brandon Representative
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Approval of Agenda & Minutes
V. Roll call / Certification of Quorum-CAC Reports
   Brandon          Plant City
   Dale Mabry       SouthShore
   District         Ybor City

VI. College President Report
VII. IAC Chair Report
VIII. Hearing of Sub-Committee Chairs
IX. HCC-AFC Presentation
X. Break out into committees
XI. Ad-Hoc Committee
   a. IAC Handbook, Historical Reflections, and Recognition
   b. By-laws Revision
XII. Hearing of faculty/staff/students
XIII. Adjournment

Next IAC Meeting is Friday, April 20th, 2012 at 1:00pm- Dale Mabry

Meeting room location: TBA